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LOCAL ITEMS.

LOCAL KKWB. -iur friemth will oblig.-

litis in anv item* af local later
t, including Heath*, marriagea, Ac., a.

,uch are ,-agarly read by yar mend* la

t he west, many of whom get the Keporter.
We would e*tiem ita favor ifourkind pa-
tron* Would occasionally mail a copy ol

t!i to relative, and acquaintan-

ce who formerly lived in Centre countv

and removed to other patt*. which Would

induce many to become #ub*criber*.
- 1

lIIPORTANT TO BvStKWB MKV.?
'?'hc circulation of the RBPOWKR, on

tJ,is sids ofthe county, is now greater

than thai of av two pap rs m the
countv, hcnco business men who wish

to reach the Pen naval ley trade, wih

advance their own interests, bv advell
ti-iug in the HKCORTKR- Our suliscrir-

tiou list is open to the msjiection ot al/

who wish tv>advertise.

Qot'OKX Foe vt vis Pxs.-Somrthing j
neu and novel. Be aurc and the adb
verli*ement in our paw*, headed

o-i Invention of the Age. We ticlieve

the Golden Fountain I'en * un.urp***ed.
A good pen i* a necessity lovary man,

woman and child. Agent*, here i. a

chance to make money in introduciM a j
jjiwd and saleable article. ?' F- J

PRICES REDUCED.
at J WAI Tga * A Son * thirriage Manu-
factory. M ilroy. Pa ma.ViVnin. |
*|i\X KOTlck?! avv.wdance with |

I act of Asssamhly, notice i* hervbv ,
chen to the eitisen* ofPotter. (Smi atom,

live* for school pur}awe* for the
year arc due. thai on all *uch lave*

'paid to the undersigned Troasurer, at ht*

residetice on or before ISrh November
next there will be a deduction of 6ve per

centum tn all taxes paid wmhin otic

month after *aid date no deducthm will be
made, and I hat upon all chivd taxes rc

i
laining unpaid after December Vuh ncxi

.C -e ,illbe an addition of five per cen-

Thi: KEASOV WHY. ?The imtuc

diflt'f cause of premature fudiug or

bla oeliifcj? of the hair is oljruH
, n ofthe oil wsss is which afford tin j

color big tuaUtfr. The remote causes,

?iv illhealth, trouble or

Sl et?
its natural co.W and beauty the o I

vessels must be rvstvwe*! to their dor , J
mal condition. It Uon this principle
tlui: NAITkk's hair RWTOKATIVA i|
,o,?po U?ji. a u hb '""jr1,.""?;,
plcte success, wtierever faslhfully ap-1

plied. It is not a poisonous Jjre, .
sequently thueffect is gradual, auri in

-tw-re cases two or three boltn-t are. j
necessary to producethedcsiml result-!
See advertisement. txict-t- j (

WOl P CiTttW Go**.? HOß. Thomai|j
lltstiaa*, owe of the oldest residents afjt

1 csWintv, and well knowu to uianv j'
I

wi lw two wwk* The Jeffersontan |t
: Mr. Hasting* born in Centre 1 1

countv, Feniuylvania, on lb* 'eDh ofOc- : i
toLr ITAJT. He was elected .herilTofOeii- ,
vr,. eouisty in !i, and at the expiration of i
hi* term is tberiff elected to the Lego-, j
liture ofwhich body he remained a mem-,,
ber for the sessions of IMB. M S"d lfBlV j,
In the spring of 181 he removed to J.ffer- t
son county, and was ap]Knnied prothono- .
tarv of the county bv Gov Wolf in 16X., I ?
which position he held until the cxpira-J.
lion GOT. \Colfs term. In mi b. a*.;,

ejected from the district composed of the J,
coon tic* of Jefferson. If Kcan and War-.,,

ren, a member of the Kcforui Convention. |.
to amend and revUe the Itate Coß.litlition j.
In IsSW, in ccnnection with hi* son, C'apt ,
John Hastings, he brought on a priuliug ,
nCw, and published a pajwr called the ,

woodsman, of which he remai led the t
sdilor fid' two years, when he retired in f*- ,
vorihi* JOC*. John and B. T. Hasting-. (
ID HMt; CIT. Sivi>nk appointed him a*-

c judge of. position re- f
h held for five years. Judge Hatting* j '
retain.'*! hi* ? nergie* in a n.Maarkab!e .1#- *
gree. a? l *** on,y "ilbin the Lt year ?
that he had to give up the active pursuit* s *
of life We were present at the fiftieth an- j a
niver-ary of his married life on the olh of j t
June. 18CJ. on which IKVWSIOU roprMMta. j i
live*of four generations of this family were j,
present. Mr. Hasting* leave* a wife whj 1
is but little loss advanced in year#than wa j j
hcr.busband at hi* death, lli*funeral was , (
one of the largest ever attended in this ,

place, and *ll who knew him felt that * j.
link had been severed which conmetedj,
ttxm with the past. Jl

GOOD.? Wo have ihe agreeable x>m-.

umnication to make to the people of Cen-
tr*- Hill and vicinity, that a *plendid stoek I
of Fall and Winter Good* has just been s
-eceivtd at the Centre Hill store, which
1T ? now selling at remarkably low price*.
Per* on* who bought there are astonished r
i t the bargain* offered, nothing like itever a
before in FoUvr township and a great rush ,
thither li ** resulted. ***hell, the

gent emanl* mai.uger, H drtemuaed to If.ieii*.. ..nil' is sucecading too. Ihe slock J.
ofGood, i* ful? od oompleu, and .four! (
reader* wish u boy and save money, let
them haste to Cert*-' Hill.

Blti. ?We are under obligation* to our

friend. Joseph Shirk, jr, for a basket of

the finest potatoes, Ked-rivers, we have
-t-en this good while. We do not *ufß-
eientlv describe their size by calling them
big. but must call in the aid of the mo-

tive "whopper." why it fiuriy took the
Wind out ofLouis Gahagan to 1

(M>tntoe* up our stairs. We doubt whether
any thing at the fair will heat Mr. hbirk ? (
J.JUWX**.

A Frrak OF NATURE.? Mr. John ]
Jii.-uel, of Pottar twp , ha* *r. apple | (
tree, which i makiuj} an attempt to I
be odd from the rest of its species, *4t I
is now in full bloom, as tho*i,ih it had

awoke from a B'rip yan Winkle

!ream, aud taken ibia to U spring
1- -

e . IfMr. Rtabel's traa is ** sueeas-

folin making appltss fisUoar its blosoms, j
, II 'vaerva a gold medal, but we

,i,"lits
Thi, iu7.H. A*:*SRUR l

ed 2 .I.)-, ii. udv 1 *>.! "f".
,

, , 'ifd our hands an
time, in order to an *

opportunity to attend

A. A Kerlin 'left for on

Tuesday morning to good*

for the store at Sinking C reek -
The business will lie earned on b* ni*

father. After his return from the ci T

he intends going to Seliiwgrove, a*

we mentioned before. The citizen.* of

the Loop and vicinity can rely on (
cheap goods and fair dealing wldch p
has always been their motto. J t

\u2666 /PA
POTATOES. ?Mr. \VTra. Earhan,

from near this place brought to this
office a specimeiwof his success in faita-
to growing, consisting ot a potato stock

7 feet in length, with five large potatoes
thereon - and how many more smaller
onaTwbich he did not bring, we do not

Another curiosity in the potato line

-wufchownua a few davs ago. Mf-
Bobb o r Aronsbnrg found a stock in ?>

lot uU .' he brftncheß of which, above
ground l*ea iu F 6everal doxeß P crfec

J
t

\u25a0putfftoen, Mi*PP lea uP ,n a tree - and

varying in size from a hickory-nut to

a walnut.
_

London, September 13.?A dispatch
received here states that the first train

passed through the Mont Onis tunnel
successfully, this forenoon. Smoke-
eoiisuniing etiginas are ased.

The following i? the ticket put in nom-
uation by the radicals of this county:

,4.wi6/y?Robert M'Farland.
Treasure) ?Geo. A. Bayard.
Associate Judge*? David M. Wagner and

B. F. Liggett.
Loifiwist(mer?Andrew Swartz.

Gwley Heard Front lie Unto
sums HlntMolfto Out Wrong Mai
-The Rt*ult.

\ tFr.uii the Milwaultie Ni>w, B*pt. I'M
During the recent visit of Home

r Grtoly to this city the venerable sag
| una sitting on h sofa, at the Ncwhal

* j House, conversing with a friend, whei
JColonel Saw yer came up autljoincN

\u25a0 them. Giwely turned to speak to him
I and while he was thus engaged, hi

former listener departed. Colonel H
I J. Kershaw, happening along jus

then, dropped in the vacant seat
. I Presently llotace, not [wrecking tin

; change in the occupancy of the udjn
. cent scat, turned around and resume.

, the conversation. He said, apparent])
resuming a conversation where he ha<
left it shortly before: "It is the niosi

disgraceful administration thai
jever was witnessed in a civilised oouti

I try. It has become iutolerably cor

i rupt. There must he a change 01

| there will be a revolution. Hhv
jthrough his congressmen and office-
holders, he is trying to control the pol-

. ities of every state in the I'niou, as he
| has yours here tit Wisconsin, and as
j yen see he will, next week, ill New
Jersey and Maryland, when Republi-

jean convention.* a?e t*> meet there,

i Your man Washburn hu been placed
>m the track through these delestahle

I influence*." Here it occurred to Col-
onel Kerdtaw that he was becoming

| the recipient of confidence not intend*
! ed for him, and he stated to Mr. Grve-

jley that probably his remarks were in-
tended for another n an. The pliikwe-

J pher stared blankly ov. r hisspeclach.*
with an air that was childlike and
hiatal, while a haik of astonishment and

(disgust stole gradually over his placid
j countenance. W itli a most expressive
"Ough !" lie started from his seat au.l
betook himself to the oppuaite side ol
the room in great baste. Bill he had
said his say'

\u2666 \u2666\u2666

Colored ami More Colored.
The proverbial temlucy of an over-

whelming majority to fly offinto splits
is ludicrously attested in South Caro-

| iiua. The dominant party there by a

tremendous majority is the Republic; n
and the eolomi jaipulation is the Re-
publicau party. Being able to sweep
the State at any time by thirty thous-
and, this colored populatou has turn-

ed those ejjergics which find no ade

quale exercise agutust the whites ot

the State iulo the channel* ola little
bterneciue warlare which promisee
some lively developments. lle mu-

latto**, quadroon*. octaroons, and
other mixed breeds affect to consider
themselves better than the pure blacks
just itt projioftMin as the table hue of
the negro is Iroiu and the
whiteneasof the ('autuwtoft ipproached'
while the blacks, per contra, pride
themselves on being of the pure blood,
and look dn>wu on the "\after* as

mongrel. Some potable illustrations
of tbe vehemence of the quarrel appear
in a rrt>,\>t letter from a black named
Dclaay, a'neg, plilicutn of some iro-

|Mrtancc in the aabto
South Carolina. According to this
authority the colored people "diug to

"the assumption ofsuperiority of while

"blood iid browu compaction. And
**U> pw i tkw drrivJ t 1

"am told, tlia! old hve been

"rvvistxhaiid ahsolult' prOTUttoflf mJe
"against tins admission among them
"of a purv-bloudad black. Fire, niili-
"tarv comjwniea, and even churches
?and graveyard*, it is tgid, aig per*

"manentl)' established ou this basis, In
"..tie church ut lewat m> blacks arc to

"be seen, and ill udb*r (Jtofc is a di-

"vision line between the blacks and
"browns different *eals."

The euitemebu K *re jWicu-
loiis as they arc, will call to tu... .'

when the colors! population of llayti |
had accomplished uidepeiideuce, the
*ame (jutstii ii of black versus brown
arose, and became the occasion of no
few bloody struggles, until finally the
blacks virtually segregated themselves
on the Uisltrn end ol die island, or
lluytt prt>|H-r. and the yellow Fellows
partook theiiiM-jv is to the.a.-t, or San-
to Domingo. PUSH ly the same general
issue is the s.-er-t of the rejairled lns-
tiiity between the two eolomi individ-
uals, while the new-comer, who has
l#ceu cummitvd to his care, is a pun-
blooded black ; and that the brown
uegm "oppresses" the black?presuma
blv by Deatiighim v-u the sconce with
a dipjorr as he opprwwed bis while
criticisers?is now the current state-

ment. It would lie a singular cireum-
stance if just 3* the question of color
has bored every while man in the
United States iulo desperation, Cuff
should take it up and qunrrel inter
mutably about it ill turn.

The PrtwiddßlY Farm.

What a band of Bohemian* found of
Interest ut General Grant'* Bueohc
Retreat ?Sketching the l>ent Home

stead.
[From ths Ft. Loot* Time*, August lUth]

Yesterday afternoon Ms*r>. Hard
and Keeier, the special artist and cor-

respondent of Every Saint day, under
the escort of representatives of the
local press. |*id a friendly visit to

GDn Kenneth, tha aoiiutrv residence
of William H. Benton, Esq, eight
miles out oil the Watson n.ad, where
thev were entertained in the well-
kntiwu hospitable atyleof the merchant
prince. 4 suioptou* dinner over, u

drive was taken to Ljeperal Grant's
\u25a0 farm, wnero Mr. Hani sketched the
old Dent homestead, as a place ofgene-

ral and historical interest, after which

an inspection of the President's stables
and herd was made. The Presidential
farm now comprises nearly eight hun-
dred acres ofthe very best land, valu-
ed at an average of 1250 |*r acre,

(ieiteral Grant became the |a>ssair

of the oruin tract ip and made
many valuable improvements. IDs
stables contain a dozen fine blooded
l.orses itur!ud>Hrf!t Hamhlet'tuian sUil-

lhm7ud.l byliasbstr. flying Ciood
-oil Tendsr, all in *pW|jd con

ditiuU A large flock of Jspqthdowu

sheep wer g?*"* .\u25a0' '*'* h?**'
swilb herds of Holeictu Devon, Ayr

ffbirw. tnd Ahleruey cows in the ad-

joining future, The 1 res,dent in-

tend' to make this his home on his re-

tirement from oftt'is, #/>d is having it

out in first class condition s:j sUicketl
with tbp be,!i al, ' , lUiJ#l HFl ,r4 *vea
grades.

Mr Greeley fuli>u*b# eight or ten

columns of the TriW, quip. * re-

gpecUbl* Ihubderbok, against the

president's rigiiblwu-i W 'V

York Collector Tom Murphv. He

.
!. big type. *'' tl,e u P"' ,ot of

r" in' hi. own 'sf.
that Muryhy ia "a man ""I
cantile honor, without the shghtfe.
spark of patriotism in days when eve-
ry man ofheart was devoted to the ser-

vice of his country ; solely intent, by
swindling contracts ami by the corrup-

tion of g£yeru>el "fficers; on wring-
ing out of the terrible necessities of

the suffering nation tfje disgraceftil for-

tune Which he enjoys to-daj." Tbjre

re affidavits aud reports, apd letter

and'rwwrd'. n bewtlJering potnber,

all doing tukhow wost unmistakably,
unless contradiotod. tiiat Hou. Tom

Murnhv, Grant's friend and crou;
and appointee to the best office in hu

gift, did swiudla the g.ivornuuiit in

tua delivery of shoddy hat* and cap-,
that he perjured hiiiisclt to get out ot

the mess, thai ho made present* t<.

high officials aud bought offsmall wit
nc**ea of hi* crime, and finally sue
ceotieii in clenriiig liinundf ot'lhc ilium
diale danger of punishment, ivlide In
pocketed hi* stolen sll 'J.tKKI ami ,*at

down to "clutch the throat ol ihe rcpuh
lican [uiriy ill K. . I hi* *nil pro-
duoed on the testimony, not of a puli-
tieian,hutof Mr. Henry i* Ah ~it, who
makes the charge til ieugtli uvi r hi-
own signal an , ami whose integrity and
reliuhiliiv is vuuckal for by the In
bune. Ii look* bad lor that good re*

publican. Mr. Murphy, who will <f>
well if he can acmpe to gether ti*

i many rebutting affidavits in six

i mouths. We may now ask, who i

j the uext gentleman ?

A t'anl From Br. Ilclmbold
Wr publUb with pleasure|he ( !loin.

I card From l*r. II T Helmbold, trnd
ikat be may get >n his IWt *.-aiii '

Naw Yokw, St pi I : IST I
f\, fAe Ataerieau F.-s, In view of ihe

i strong expression* at syinpalhy I have re-

oairad t-om Ihe
torn* of the country, indicating a wtilings
ne*s mt only to sustain inc. but tendering

i me the n> *t \H,rlii assistance in the lu-

' ture. t am Induced to i -?>* tin - circ, tr

to luy lieu>|ui|ic: fro ;u! . tiu' rI ? the
hundreds of lomiuuni, on* w.!, ion
daily rcoctun., frsin tin i

1 feel confident thai 1 tate tbe I srl when

I say that He butilie r-. in 'ia- evri t>, n
the r,s.ijiient of ain -r unniu. u listi-

nionial of eonJJd.uee in lus in "grii> ilian

that which ha* bin'# tendered no, by Il*v--o

aiih uhtMii 1 havesuch ovt<niv d ding*
?amountiug to millions during the uinv

tevn years ~f my htline# catVM-r.

The press ahoie are my credit' *. 1

have no gouls in my estalo.-muent which
are not t>aol for. and fverv note and ev-

ery obligation hn> hcc'i uu*t by ine

with promptness not with tndlng thai a

systematic attempt ha* 1 een mule u ilhiri
last three month* t>> prejudice my financial
probity and credtt by person* ? \u25a0( malh : u-
--iuelinations who have clwula'.cd ninir*

which, if they had been believed u d l
have been sufficient tu iinpair it lit!to ru:f.

the creal it >f any hanking iiistiiuli u or

v.thcr husin-*s of capital. A moio c uu-

plete and satisfactory reftitation c uld no!

he given !? the slanderous a-ault than the
action of the pre**, which without nc|> j
lion, have their own m -tieu and with the 1
uiost cordial tuauifestaliens of -yinpithy
extended uiy e>iilr!icu l> suit my own j
venience.

1 desire t>< reassure my friends >?;' the *x-

cclleuce of my health and the buoyancy u
my spirit*, and my confidence now thul i
I hare their support that my *uece.- -n

the future will eXpeed their luosl -an- line
axpeetation*; and that with the beginning
of the coming year I will b able * ? pr\ r

to the business men of the country tie,: the
rouutry thai tiu trye road tsuccc - is by
liberal, judiciuu*. and constuu m adv eiti>_ j
ing, I may mention in tin* connection that j
niv bills for advertising the t'atawhx tira!.'
Fill during the last f.ntr n,*nlli ers- ?>1 R- ;
30ft, and that thi*expend', ure, n!t'. "tgh nt

pr**cnt comparatively unprmluctis?? has,'

by ju*js.s'* * publicity oftt* vituu - 1 th- '
testioiouul* iksntii Jl'.n, it*
insured It a gienter success m th v future t
than inmld have been obtained iu any th- -

er way.
Thi* inwimiunicatioii i* not intciob*! o ,

much publication a* to afford use the . ;>? : ,

|w>rtunuy of returning my thiink- So the J p

prey, *nd rcjdylng id on, *m the th ni-and

warm and conlia! !??;, - I 1
received fr<in them But, ifi:*pub' .-at i;
can he mJi' to the inter.-t- of my j
friends, by proving *\u2666 ii. advertising e>n - v
\u25a0nullity the mutual relnlsou* .>1 interest-, j
which may exist between then publisher, 1
edkor and S!lvertis'r 1 have no "I ?>: o>

to any pubUsity } >4U may -ce fit to y
giveit Imir-tiuly

Jl T I}n.xiH'it> '

U,*ih to
lii the jiatiiptir hi-turv of Mr. ..

II Wyoming, the tlrleit riou* eifi rs -

juryism oti tin fuuiily bate been
>hown. Mm Nix, lie having liver*
children tender voir- at >oaie, >n-
icqiiiriiig *usleitan<? frtiiiiin r and all
attention, ea* dniw o ujioii a jurv. i
For a whole Jong siiiiiiir

, day that'
jury sat. With night it -:; iI undeci-
ded,and by direction I'litejudge q,
put in charge "f " bailiff, - i- ei>t >-

n arv in exigencies ut this kind. Mr.
Nix first s*ioghf his wife'* return to
his ! aluiaiton bv an argument no'
mieeriranii'in, but the court refused to

rtcngniar in the jimir th wife and
mother; then Mr Nix tm k '< _al stpj's j
and sought by all iiijunetiuff. > r a ha
la'iis corjius, or rn, s'l, to oht iin Mr-
Nix. an 1 again faileil; then In f-v-ti- ,
tinned the judge to send tin- jury in Ins
house, which the judge riitt- i : and
finally, in an agony ofdespair, carried
hie grievance bodi.y, iu the sliajte ot a j
howling infant, to the doorul thcjuiy-
mom, beseeching that the unmet nt
might be let in. Once more justice
interposed with a r< mark that the law
forbade a utraogo person iu a jurv-room
and a babe was iu the eya ot the law
a ivrsin ; mid on ttr is* fourth lebuff
Mr Nix secures I the service* ofa gmid-
haikiug eiwik utui coinutitnd into her
keejiiug the infant, the other children,
hi* house, and hiuue-If. It >arh is
druw'iiuu n jury whati- left for \hra-
ham but l put up with the hist that i
Hagar can do. Warned by the N.x 1
case, every wise muli in Wyoming has
a comely handmaid ill reserve to pre-
nide over his household when the mi*-
Ires- of the household i*oti ndiiiiiiielir J
ing the law ;

To a similar effect is the operation
of another advanced idea in ftxa*.
By the laws of thi? State "all inhabi-
tant* bid Ween the ages of six and eigh- i
teen" niusf go to school ut least i ut

months in each year under penalty of
$25 and posts to the parent or guardian j
thereof Now, iw ail jurt-L* from Jn- j
tinian to Keul agree that IIwoman in- |

habiting a country is an inhabitant oi j
that country, il follows that ail wonu n j
eighteen urnl under in Texas are sob j
jeet tothe scliolnstie n quiri mi nt ahovv j
noted, and must go to school tour
moil til* in the year. Taking il lot
gl'siiili-d that out id the 370.0(H) female-'
in IVzas there are, say, 30,000 such ;
woman, i}ni| that one in time of them ,
is married, tligir #ff "" '<!"l'",n "h-
--000 lumilies into whieh th- edictubovi
referred to can ie? ilcss-dalioti, dispera-
tioti, tears, and finuiiy Hagar vice Sa-1
rah,absent a* under compulsory eilu ,
cation at school.

3111, tv** Y M \RK F.TS.
Corrected by Jolih IT'Jioyell.

White wheat 1,30.... K< d wh-nt 1 HY <?:
00 Corn Outs f)....*. HiirH*v 6" |
Cloverseed 4,50 Tiniotliyee.d, <> SJ ,
Salt 2fsjr sack ? ?? ?
Bacon ItA- Hn I>/ ... Butter 31... Kgg-
?M Fluster '.I >jo

BELLRFOUTK MAUKKTS.
OORRAETED by Holler 4 MU -or.

VVINI" FFHMTLLIFILI Bad LB* . . 8ye......
10 nKiUorn tt), Oar* .4lt....|<Bar'ey "ft.

'

'Oovariei'tl 4,W ...... Fonitne* U?70 I'urkprpoiiriiiw,I-ard per pouim . Miw.Urunr ton
Butter 'St Eggs b>
sls Tallow 10 Bacon 12...... Ham

DISSOLUTION tjm pnone r*h i p
heretofore existing between Peter

Kerlin and A. A. Kerlin in the store *t
Sinking Creek Mill* lis* lEn dissolved by
IIIUTIIARCONSENT. The business will be con-

tinued al the o'd -tuinl by Peter Berlin
ASSISTED b}' attentive clerks. Tbaiiklul lor
past favors fin edioiU U uoiitiouanee of the
public pfitronsge.

The books Will be (eft m dm ti:jnil of
Peter Kerlin, und those wi*hii)g to fettle

their accounts can do *<? bv calling upon
bun- FFTFKKfcKLIN,
liep.6t. A. A KERLIN.

DEATHS.
Vi lint' Grove, tin Otb nit, Sully,

'\u25a0 daughter <>f Reuben Mini Margate! Ham-
ii nier, aged foil' years Mini nineteen day*.

\t Pine (' love nil2tl u|t Joseph, mill

nl" W'illlMiii K aml SII-1111 Itinc litlcld, aged
I three voar*. ix month* and twenty-six

" ' tiny*.

Samuel Hike, nl Aaron-burg, died at
'!MKit- 5 KhIU, hIMIUIIWH wH*k nir IIU
jug* **nboui

* | tin ".?Sili nil . iii Hainc* twp., of pal*y,
!*!t\ tt I ft> nl I nti Itflnii aged U\ year*,

, I "t month*, Mini IT tiny*.

# j On " ill uli, ,u Lock Haven, Amlrtiw
| ' II H formerly tf Aaron-bnrg aged .bout

.'\u25a0 t ear-

On J Ii nit .i Anrvii.hutg, Oscar, mm
?\u25a0I Noah I.en el, aged 7 i car*

i.

MARRIAGES.
On '.'ltlt Sej>t by Kn : XUIHINIIII,MI.

? .1 .. ..I. Kolu, i.. Mi. lit .ly Knxli.lt, Mil
nl"l*t litre ©u.

Out!, > inn day. |n (tin niiur, Mi Wn
It. eh a* I (Vlltlya>' t a Mill SltrMtl J ItaMltl,
at I'llia,ll

S.'|.' -Jit. 1-.I l.y M t> Koch-y, Esq.,
Mi t n 'ii V\ hli.er itfHamburg,T'llntun
f.t. t M ? Sarah rrum of Centr- HMII
Centre . ..

On '_v.i!i nit , Mr tt* A ofD .ui.h-
iii i ?, Mini Mi - l.yaliii Spangjer, uf Km
irburg.

On ill l.ttl lint , |a\ ItV M SicMt, Ml
Amoat It. J r*, to Mi> M tllndu Cradcr,
I"4. It of Gregg i|-, tkitwi.,

K> lit V V A -u.ing, U"Mr about tan
v a -,.i'. olal, a illi part of tail cut ttlf, IIM> been
al>"llt the ]>r al 111 . a't' 111. undersigned
since harvest. The owner i re-pu-st'-d tn

mi* ..ii I prove pc-certy. pay rn.lt, and
teuiove lit* viilie, otherwise I: will ha- <ii>-
po*od t>f nrun|iii< I" law.

loll\ KOKKMAK,
tWtfit Poller lv|i,

Ul"S|> Vt" of

HIGH PRICES FOR GRAIN.
I'lla undersigned ha*© taken po-tossi-m

"i lite Warehouseat tin- Mill, in Mitroy,
s-utterly it<-i tt|>ieil bv Heed aS Thomson, |

nntl are ii.'ii prepared o buy all kind*m
Grain anal Seed., ul the highest tttarkel
l>i a-., f.ir Ca.ii IVti li.Aatt.n and
S tir, constantly u |tn<l. f>ir .ale, a> low
. I lie lowest

farmer* ? Centre countv are re-jiect-
filllfinvited t (ivru*a ©all.

tt e guarantee la> trier ali.taction tn all
r"' Ml MANIt. Vl, A HKoWN.
iepCfchHet.

HOI -K AND l.or Colt SALE
lite till icrwigltwd offers at private

! 'alt' hi. IKUC anil I >!. >i|Uale all Church
tlftd, Ceitir* II*ll The house i. a new j
;w \u25a0 tt ry frame building, one fthe finest I
n ilia- m-ighhcrh" vi. and iii one of the I

' -s .H-atitin. a the t wn. There i t new I
?table tii-an ihe |ait. f\>r fit!her partteu-
Lr. apply la. AI.KX SHANNON.

sept'JJ. If.

Ijtrgw :iutl Valuable

Farm at Publio Sale!
The valuable faro, of peter Durst, d.-c'd,

lying HI lbitter town-lup, on tin*road lend-
iisg fr-nn (lid K-.rt t.. It al-hurx. will be
of 'f. i iti Public Sale, on |li? |af..iiii? .

(lii Thursday Xuvenilmr'iiwl, IM7I
at I "'ctaaa. k, in the afteriiaaon Thi* farm
ewiitnin*

2*1(1 of I.atit]

at-..a- \u25a0 r let., #f wbieti about Arrw eon- j
*i.la.f

Valimltl.' ruiilwrisiiitl,
the halanee it highly improved and under I
he bet .:a?e ofeiiltivation, and eon*il*..f

the lwl li'lia' atone iaa.d in ihe valley,
v!i> h, lor !e .ill*, "f l.**ali.m alul fertility,
aliit'tl b . v.-a-ii. i by -a.ay farm in Cmlre '

county The improve .unit* a*on.it ofa (

!<trt' two atnt'V Rrirlt '
/ A Uriel, W .b-li 'tj.e ,n I -pri'iß hour [
-* *L H

I. nut* liniiW Barn,
VU**\ w .lb an m-.hed at either end, th
all olb-r nry '.titbiildinr*. The-
prrtttilM .re well .u|.|i|ied with

Never K.tilui/ VV iter.

e.mduet ! tl tbe barn and h>.u.e in in. la!
? e fr m 'ie .prlnf elae Kv A'on

Id|rg* (Irelutnl

ill all kmd >ffh.| e Ifllil
Th't. farm i. iibo.lt one mile nhulrr Old

Fort, and ha'f mile truui the l.e*t,.<i. of
tin* prop, -.1 I. t! A St*. ltK

Term *'H !*e re*ttillc and made!
known oil dav ale For ftlther parlieu- i
lar* atlpu 1" Jo-hila I'olC r. I<l llarp.tw|i*.

or Job ii Ul'hi-l, >'i 'it -4.' two
(? iillJ'A IMITTKK,
10"V !|ISIIK|.

[M.p '.b.t V.eeula.r-

DOHT BE HUMBiJGSEO.

The "Ui*;.:t.*e to l>liy

AT

is AT

RANKINGS

Model Bookstore.

Henry Wuol ikowlier i
I.IK/. OK

Jesus (lie Christ,
THE I:EST I't /SLH A TIOS <>E

THE A HE.
Fur ..ui* pul v ut Hoik in'* .Vlihlei

B( .k.loiv, BellefiliU*, I'n.

IkCIII.IC tSA I.K Hie umferjixned
1 will ft. r for .nit* on the (tli day of

0.-tuber, IdTI.
A V A I.l*AIII.K FAUM,

.ituated in Poller town iiiP. Centre county
P, about I mile. Kart of Boa I.burg, and t
mile. VYe-t of Centre ITill, cintainlnx,

TWO BUMIUKD ACHES,

more <>r ie., aliout one bumlred dc .even-
ly H< \u25a0 of aid farm U the be t lime .tone

I it I. in IIhijfli tifcullivuliiMijnnl LN

halam - i* ti>e he l ..rtiiub r. con.l.tinx of
Oak. Che.tnut tVe. Ae? and i> well .upplmd
ui Ii wafer h> a iiewr failing riinuiux
.Ireain, alua neverfailin r well itfvkvellent
?rat nr.

1 be Uuildinx. on the farm ar<* very am-

ple, eoii.l'tinx of a large 1 -lory frame
I tiwclßtiflf, h tfii'ifit lurifi* bunk burn,

wi'h ait neee*.a<y otillelildoig., ueh a

WH-h-li.m-e with run ning water in it, wagon
hou -e, Miioke house, carriage bouse, hog
iioii ... Ac , all in order. Also an

OltCI! AKI> ok CIIOICK

fruit, see.>nd to nolo* in the tule. consist-
itig of apple., near*. p'*neli<-,jdum., eher-
riiA"'. The above farm afford* an oj-

portiintly f'*r a valuable investment, and a

very de irable lioine. It is known a* the
lata' re.tdenee ofSamiiel rtpaiigier, dee'd.

TEH MS.?One-third I" remain ill the
farm a* a dower during the life ofthe wid-
ow. interest to In* paid nnmiajty. one-

third to be paid on cmlirmatlhti of sale,
the balance iti one year thereafter with In
tere-t. To be -ecured hyjmnd and mort-
gage on tin- preini.es.

M A !(? IAIfh i SHA No lA> ii.
|£ZH.\ I, SPA N'IT.KH.

augl I >t K^emilur.

I

I (ITS Poll "* t Centre "all.
I 1 r, i ,

i ,
.

-(die sale. t
' J j Will lie sold, at ii.

r Centre Ball, on Tliursday Noventber gtio,

' 1,1
TWO A" A U'AIII.KBOTH

* belonging to the . Mate of peter Durst,

1 dec d containing about U Acre-, a.tjoin-

r ing till town, and situate one of them on

\u25a0* the Bru.hvuiiey ro.d and the other in (he

rear ofrHt'H'.
. , ,

,

f TKK M s will be knovyn on day of

f* sale. "Hale fogompiinoe g.
m

f .lOSHUA POTTKtt.
JOH-N UIaSHKI,

Vt-Kui- Uxecutori.

r |HVo K \ H MS AT I'KIVATE HA I.K.
I The undersigned offer, hi* valuable

*, farm. mIIOIII tulles east of Centre llall,
i. at private sale, it contain*

101 Acree of Mud
'j all clear, in addition to about I** acre, of
' the best white oak tlmberlaud The Im-
x provements are a

New lwo-tory frame dwel-
t JWBIITM '"'K le*l "', \u25a0 *' ""Mr hank j

SZafllW ham and all io*. . ..sry mil

ij|UlM building., *"d also a tenant j
ot gmd water at the midiij

farm turn.,*, ul.o a well ?! water at tennt|
' li.m.e, ami stream of mining wateij

thrmigh the land, and ii".lone, upon thej
* lamb A g," I young orchard on the pre-
I itiise- and ail kind, of choice fruit near

the house Thi farm adjoin* Ja. M Clin
, tick, Widow Uregtf. I yru. Dur.l, and

f*sin occupied fiy Philip Dur.l.
AI.SU, anothvr farm known a. the llor

ner taru. on N ittaliy uioutiUin, about 1

mile front Centre l*lt, containing
v. a*-, uf which about lUfl acre* eon.i.l or

, g.d young ehesliut timherlaml Tllciltl-j
provaoiienU are a two tory dwelling hou*
and ham, and at*o a tenant llou.e It hat
a large orchard and alt kind* "ffruit, ami

1 several g.Kd -pring* of water. Till. farm.
i. well suited tor dividing into two farm*
For ftirthcr particulate apply to

; RKOKOK DI'RHT, (
| |., p liui Centre Hall.

The Fir*!

ami Hit* Best!

The l4ii*'.st
& CHEAPEST.

stork" of

FALL GOODS!
JUST UNPACKING t

KELLER A- ML'SSEJt,

In llr \u25a0 isou if. hi.* k, Bishop Street,
tlellvfunt©, w here

] tiaveju.l opened the best, cheapest large.

I a well a. the best aisortcd *lo4-k .irtii*l'
I .n llellefonte.

HERE LACIKS,

I I*the place to buy your Miks, Mohain
! Moaatubluur*. Ket*. Alpaca., Delain*.
Lan, liriliiaou, Muslin., Calieoeo, Pick

I ings, KUnels, Opera Fiallels, Ladies l'<'t-
--j .tig, (tents Clolta-. Ladies Saa-qucs, \\ hit.
Peka*, Linen TableCUgbr, Counterpane*.
Crib Counterpane- White and Colstrec
Tarttnii. Napkin* I<\u25a0 - rtmg ? and Edgings
WhiteLai o Curtins, Z.-phyr A Zephyr Pat ,
tern*. Tidy Cotton, Shawl*. WorkHa*k*-|

HOOF SKI UTS.
Thread Hosiery. Kahs, Heeds.Sewing

LADIKS A N D MISSRS SiluEn I
FANCY roods OH NOTION LINK

FOR HEXTLEMEX,

Reedy made Cloth ing ol Every lite- |
.criptioli, for Men and Boy*. ti

Their,lm*kof K.KNSW AHK A OKO 1
CKRIKS cannot be etceiied iii <|uality or \u25a0

price I
Call in at the I'biUd.MphiaStore and ron- J

vlnce yourselves that KKLI.KKAMl S. ,
SKR liave any thing you want, and do bu-
sitM -S a.u the prinripb >f Vpiick Sale* and
Small Profit*. .p'fO.fiV

naaiN a *s r*t.e. a iwait* >

C
Ic

_
K
a
u
V

Tlt o I' I c e i

TO BUY jj
si

v'HKAP SCIHKJI. HGO va
: ai

IS AT

LIVINGSTON'S

WHOLESALE ,1

#'m spm.

Uellwfonte. Pa | #
i

ISXECUTOR H NOTICE I.ecr. tee-j
\*i tamentarv to the estate of Danieli
Dorr, lair of P.'.'t. r t-wn.hip. I nitre. un-,,
tv, dec !.. having Iwu grani.*d to the un-

dersigned all person, indebted tlh aluj
e-tatn gr* rwl'le-1.-'l to inak iinmed.atr
-Cttla'leili.l.l, a lid ib"*f having claim,

present them July auUtetli'catva fur pay-j-

--,,.,.,,1
Sr.nut.am,

LW HW. Kxreubsr ,

ROA I.TS t..r Buggies and Cerriagber
sia.es in Use; Kire lbslU, dlUsv at

pttffiM law tn a W turn*

VDMUJHTKAT*'®? NOTICE.- let-
ter. of B'tm'a.slfalion to the euu< of!

Michael Wieland. lat of ll.rris twp...

Centre cunlv.dce d . having been granted I
tat the undersigned, all person, indebted to]
the-aid estate are revjuestcd !*? make im-;

m-aliate settlement, and those having;

elaim to pre>ft them duly authenticated!
fair payment. D. I. W IKLAXO

D. Ilna,
"... pH, Administrator-, j|
tin: VCIIKits ! \ VMINATION'

The examinatiim. not already pa.:. ,
will be held a f.illoUfs, c.Mntnenci"g at . *
a.'cl'H'k a. in.. at which time the Secretary i

I will he expected tshae the class .argaii-

ine.l and in readiness, *? as to eau-e no ale-!
lav. Applicant, for ayhaasl. will tm re-

tiuirtnl to Httt'llTL th* T**inntltntioij 111 !
ilUtrirl whcmtUey to tfweb, unlfh]
they procure a written reqifct to the coa-: (
Itrari from thu pr<ap*r hoard ldirector*.
AU .hoiild h- praiyideal with paper, pen;
'"l ink. |

Fatlou? ILilfMiooti. Waddle# wh.ml-
liatu.e, Tueday, (H*t- T ,t

lla nnaT--Ariitagost'* K'haad haue, rri ; t
ilny, (h'.t. ii.

, , , 1 1
Spring-Boiling Spring .*haa.|-housc.

Siiturday. Oct a.
... ,

Snow SIPH- A Hitri|*ije?A*key Mam-
day. ( h'(. "<*h, at I o clock o. lu. ,

Marion?Jaok-imville. Wednesday, Oc- ,
lolier ifth. |

Walka-r Hnhlershiirg. Thursday, Oct. ,

'*TiivlorV Wairlli?Port Matilda. Tues- '
dav. (ktober 17.

Hii.tm -Julian Furnace, Wedwwday.j
OftoluT IS

rtiioii-Utiiotivil!*,TlmrMiiiy,ijjt. iw
Mib'-lmrgak B 'ggs M.leshurg. Friday. ,

October'JO.
...

.
Howard A Curtin?H-neard. Tueaalay,

Ita'tobcr Jl .
Liberty Kugleville, Wednesday, Oct

Jo(b.
For a number of sttccwliug Saturdays, (

nftao the the regular Kxatiiiiintlon*,
thai Oa>. Supt. will In* at hi# office in Ibdle-
fa.nte, hr the purpai.e aif examining irregu-

lar apidicanU, who wa-re prevented tr.mi

Hltendilig at tile proper titua-; but all uch
aiipticauts must prepared, as rtajuir-
a'.l oil ptlga 1 Idit. Iftlla' sa'llaail Is*'

K M. M VORK,
i wp<. tt. <2i* s,, i'!_.

THE GREAT MAGICAL

HAIR FORCER I

Will fori e a beautiful set fWhisker* ar

Mo-Incite in from two to three month*, on

anv penum over I*2 year* olal 111- am* of
the baot preparation* t< ipake lh whisker*
grow that ever wi*known. One bottle of
it l sufficient to prodtfce n very strong

hjoifd. R d.pi# t..|t lu xoy Sf nY (H'n ?; in-
lurutha sltm- I'ry U- Tt is ... hMMthug.
Frloti rtft ea'tii* per hottlu, ur fiur rur SI.
Henthv mall, post-paid, tu anv .id ire., ~n
ri'pelut of Frion. Adjma*. WM. (J, W A(-

! NKH. AromUvllle, Adam<*>,, Fa.

i sent?' ly.

HOUSE AND i OT FOR SALK.
Thi* undersigned ofier- at private,

?I *nl<* a tw..-lory dwelling ltou*e and

a JSaLat. oil * ain street. Centre Hall.,

'' with stable and all t.*oe**iiryout uiildiiig*,1,1 Hnd choice fruit on the premise., and wa-
' tor ip tbe yard. The Imuae i* as g..<i *

' rW K 4r :
llaug.tf. Rnllaj

NOTICEOffice ofthe Lewi.butg, Centre
and Hpriice Creek It It Co.

Fhilailelphia June Ltth, '7l.
Notice i* hereby gi en that the first in-

I*'slaluiauit <>f five dollars tmr share, l< the
,! capital stm*k of the Lewishurg, Centreand

. Hprttce Creek Hall itoad Co , .utiM-rih<a|

, in the townships ul Harris, Fuller, Gregg,
Feuu ami Haines. Centre county, will he

' payable on the first day ol July IH7I, and
?ul' ot|ueut Instalment* ot five dollnrsuer

i.hare, will he due and payable on tin* nrst
| day o( each succeeding mont{j until the
whole it paid Fay menu of the above in-
stalmants are hereby required to he made
to the tr, asiirer of iti" Company, at th.-
office of the Centre County Hanking C.mt
itany llellefonte l*a.

JIWKFII LKHLEV.
Treasurer.

N. H Vuy person <'r*lrlng can pay th,'
whole .iff at once. If payment* are not
poucluatly made the law allow* one per
cent, pei month to he charged in addili n

Attention Farmer* of

CENTRE COUNTY
JOHN M DOWELL

having leased the Ware-

house ofCopliti A Htrunk in Milroy, is now
prcpartat to pay the highest cash prices f.r
nil kinds "I Grain (',al Flatter and Hall,
eonsUiitly sin hand. inay!*httm

CENTRE HALL

Ooach Mauu to*y.

I- e v i Murray,

it Ist- establishment a! Centre llall. Fa
keeps on hand, and for sale, at the nto*

rea# mahte rates, a large ? -k -<f

Carriages,

Buggies,

A Spring Wagons,

PLUI and Kxn V

td vehic.es ofevery deacripD<m made to
irder, ar.d Warranted, to be made of Do-

best seasoned material, aud by the must

skilled and competent workmef . Persons

wanting anything in hi* linr are requested

to call and examine his work, they will find

it net to be excelled for durability and

wear a p<*(. ly

ItfKW HAHDWAKK <ToBKi

J. A J. HARRIS.
NO. o, Bitot KKHIioKKHOW

A new and complete Hardware.Store ha
been opened by the under sign,-d in Brock
erhoff * new building -where thej are pre
pares) to sell all kinds of Buildingand II >u-
rurnislting Hartlsrare, Ir,', Steel, Nails,

Ituggy heels in sells. Champion ('hat h,.,
Wringer, Mill Saw* Crculr ami Ham
Haws, TelimmHaws, Webb Saws, |eCrrati

PrrajWP, Bath Tubs, Clothes Hacks, a ful
assortment of Glass and Mirror I'lalc of al
sixes, Picture Frames, Whesdbarrow*
Lamps, Coal Oil Lauijis, Betiipg, Hpokes
Felloes,and Hubs, Flow*.Cultivator*,Curt
Plow*. Flow Points. Shs-ar Mold B *rd
snd Cultivator Teeth. Table Cutlery, Hhov-I
ids. Spades ami Fork-. Leaks. Hinges,

Sash Springs. Ilorsc-Sli.ots, Nails,
Norway Hal* till. Lard, Lubricating,
Awl, Llnaewil, Tanner- Vin il*. Vices, Bel-
ow., Kcrew Plate. Illack-mith. T.ml,,'
Facl-irv Bells, Hmt-e Bell*. Dinner Bell*,
iutlt Bells. Tea Bells. Grill,lalotirs. Car pen
#r Tool*, Krutf Jar- ami Can*. Faint*, Oils,
t'arnishe* received and for sale at

iunsvVfifkty. J A j. HARRIst

News! See Here!
riN ANO SHEETIRON WARE

The undersigned hereby inform* the ;
dtiaeti* ofFennavnlhqr tliat he ha* pur ,
'basso! the Tilt-bop heretofore carried or, I
y tile C. 11. Mfg Co., anil wit, coutinuv ,
be -suue, al fit*md *twlid. i'i all it* tram*h-
?#, iii lh* matutlbctijre <if
tfovi: 4 srui iivG.

All kinds of repairing done. He H
itway* on hand

Fruit Cans, of all Sites.
BUCKETS,

CU F.S
DtPPKHS

DISHES. xC.
Vil work warranted an 1 charge, reason

,h"le \ share of toe puhlir patrouag.' av

idled VNit KKKSMAj
jsepTßy _ Cwuttw Hall j

||

ELLKR A JAItBKTT

dealers tn

DRUGS. MEDICINES, CIIKMICAL.S

also all the

PATENT MEDICINES

A v erjr large
sorluij'tii or Tot-
t.cr Anrtettw,
Fixtt o'nml
Soa|M, 4' ,

The finest qual-
itv of K A *o H
tjiitKl. P<T firt

KM VK*.S'.T*OT|S
and Uxgon*

W ALLpArxnlX
fiaitxT VxaiKTT.

p R gS4 -R1 FT 1(INS. compou ndnd by HOW

la tent druggists at all hour*, day or night, j

Si.hi i'j'.l li'KIT.
Bi-hopSt.. B-'ilofoiite Fa

iunlS I

UKNTRK 11 ALL

Tun I ard.
The undersigned would re#pectfjil." in-1

foriu the citizens of Centre county, that,
the above Tan Yard will again he put in
ftlll operation, in all it# branches, by them i

HIDES AND BARK WANTKD. j
The highest market priee will be paid

for Hide, ofall kihd*. The highest mar-
ket price will alio he paid for Tanner's
Bark The public patronage i solicited
Satisfaction guaranteed.
da.H.Otf MILLHK St BADGKK.

CHEAP "MUSIC.
Hvmumußß* t-> PtcTKaa' Mi-MCAL

Moxvttt.v get all the late-l end beat Music
at one aud two cent* a piece. Kveiy num-

ber contain* from $4 to $ i worth of new
Mo*ic; and it can beliad fair AO cent* The
.1 ulv and August number# contain Thirty
Piece* of lltl-ic. <7J pages, sheet music
sine.) and will he mailed for Vtcent- .Vd-
dres. J. L PET Kits. ul Broadway. New
York 2*aug:tm

jjItttCKKHII(KKHOt sK.
*

A llcgnuncv Street, Reliifuute, Pa.
I). .?< HINSt IN A' SONS, Pnijtrietopa.

v rt aTct.A** notKt., couvoar ihi.x wm

PROMPT A TKNOANCIv
ALL THE MODERN CONVENIEN-
CES AN D REASONABLE Charges.

The proprietor* offer to the traveling
public, and to their country filends, first
class accommodations ami careful atten-

tion to the want* ofgueat* at all times, nt

fair rates. Carefullp.stler* ami good -table
ling for ktWiii. An excellent table well
served. A liar tUßplind with fine liquora,
Servaßta well trgint'd and everything re-
uuisite in a first cla* H"tel. Our location
is ill the business part of the town, near lite
post office, the Court House, the Chur-
ohe*. the Banks, and the p incipal place*
of business, rcn-tera it the most eligible
place for those who visit Bellefocteon husi-
ur pleasure.

AilOmnibus will entry passengers
land bnjrffag* to and from all trains
m e of chrgt.

C tF. NTKA L HOTEL, Corner <>t Third
j and Chctnnt street, Miffiinburg, Pa

John Showers, Proprietor.
Its Central Location make* it particularly

desirable to peraon* visitit-ji pytjin on
? b4iqiess br picwvrtre- '

H. A. Taylor a Livery AtUchevl.
Ijunga.lj-

?? Young and Devliiig

CITY STORK.
J
11

WHOLKSAKK AND RKTATL
| '
The Urgcat and *t HaaortMtwtl <

Hrv (ioods,

nothing,
(IRIMTRIRS.

Hools,

& Slmm'S,

Notions &r.
in lite oottniy, give u* it trial and aavt

from 1 !"> to 20 |a*r oettL on your pur-
ehaace. July 2(4

liniliain & Soil,
\u25a0

Boot Shoe Makers

i Xttxi door to W goner & >u's
Itcilvl'lUlC.

1

j We tuj; tifa- tore -t. ,i-jer.

0 ir work i licitand durable
Our price* are very m -dstatc.
We warrant to give satlsfactiuii.
Wo have the LAUUKST and BJCh!

stiwk ssf Lidic . and Chiljrrlt - sh ?' il
town.

tt e arc r.-ctjivitigg.aal- every week,
tt'-- wish an examination of .ur g ml*
The I'cnn-valley trade is e;,.- .*'), in

vitJ 1 Calt and M*> <mr -t o-. w ih:al
We Can please all who rail a* to sty Ins
quality, and price* We study to mule
swtisfactioii, and sifinai(li we hat** bad al
extended trad© for yeafw, we Ii lie nets
given a customer rauss* pi co u-J, in

sept (4

A tIADM. navKOLti * xt u AHULI
# rONT, Oisuor -t . HeJlefontr.

IV I N t. S A X D Li UU O ID
The subscriber issspcctfulty vail* the at

tantiubofthe public lu bis slabiisbtn at
where he i*prc}atisai to furnish all kttidso
Foreign ami Doiavtir loquors' vholwali
at the lowest cash prices, which are warren
led in he the bet qualities according t<
thvir respnepxe j. ric, * Hi# *t.-k outaim
"? ity- Moil ligahcia Irisli ami olhel
tt pisktcs. all kinds ot Brandt-UoUaiii
Gin, Fort, Maderia, ttherry, Bhtckbcrry
slot Other tt'ilies- |he best'articles? gl a*
reasonable rmi* * as call be had in the city
Chritnpagiiv, Cherry, Rtgci,berry, (iingei
?ud Carrawat iiraudios. Pure Jnu ui t atu
'New England Hum, t' rdil ot ait kind*.
He Would particuiariy iuviu- Farmers, Ho
tel ki'l'l'rr, and others to call and e vatuirn
his large supply, to judge for themselves
ami he certain-tf procuring what they buy,
which can -uiduit< be 4*ue when frurcha*ng in (be oil/.
#?* Fttysn ma*are respectfully request-"

0 give his liquors a trial. *plt

Wall Paper. Hirap
trom IJ JO cents per tod L f <? ?t * I

nl'l'F kLtl Sl'A LES, of the be* m.ik-
fr-m 4 lbs opto ia.ttl*i h-,

apliiikH. Ittvtxg WfiJMX

DBA 'l't.Vßlts. Flank and Scantling
f<r m!* by Invtv t tt'tt.-o*.

split tip,

f\m~ GUT ULMI-t fid tt s, 1?
V /DivVia llitlN a WILWOX.

UUMUS!

Wootlt'ii I 'it in p-i.

PIPIK G.
The undersigned would respi-ctfully -ll

1 the attention ofihcciiizeu* ofContrccounty,
and Fenn*valley in particular, to the fact
that he is manufacturing

7>J2 it£ST UDIf,
\u25a0uadc at It'-iKfor rltsftLo*, lie ne, u-site

i but the b -t ii,ati rial, t(X*i*xvT>TIIKM
l U give satisfaction, as being the most last
ring and durable. Nt'l'tttuuu To TUK oLt
w,i -den pump, being arranged to let the

' waUrr otfattd prevent Ireoatiig in winter.
Fiue, la-pinrr cucumber pump- always

;on liana, lit* tuxtirial for pomp i* .I.'
?awed from Urge timber, and arc thus
SVilra lap iI let (. "h t?Y lii p orCf4Vk iI* g.

j All ordart by malt promptly filled

FIFING, made of the best material, of
fiveinch *caiitiitig, joined together w th

; coupling block*, tooroagtiiy handed, and
Wat ranted t*>stand any pressure re-juired

tVsr orditiarv ue. Price# of pi ing rangv
1 from 12to 111 cent# per foot. Send ot jors to
sept.lO.ly J TELLEU

Miieshurg, Fa

It uri a I Caa e a
AND CASKKTS

' AIK-TIGJIT AND INDENTRIHMTKLK
tOK

i'rotcctitig ami I'iwcrviitg lite l>ead
The undersigtic-l lake* pleasure in an

trouncing that lie ha*secured thesok'ageii-
cv in this countv for

.1/ ETA LUC AX1> (1 L.l
lltiriul fi'llwt-w it11(1 ( ttakt'la,

which are so widely known a# to require n>

sian-ial c-miinetidalroit. Tiie M K T.Al.hll
BUHIAL CASK, with It* } r.-eiit on

proved style and fittixb, it*entire barmmij
with the tVeling- of the bereaved, it*per
fected a>ljuslinents and apptduin.enu it
whatever relate* t<> the preset vat l"U am

protection of thp hdy after dentil. contiiM
it*utilityand entire adaplne** to tin- pnr
|MI-IS for which il i*designed.

COKKINBuf all dc notions furnislut
at U> shortest notU-c; ami ail orders fillet
promptly night or day. The Dead tgifi -HI
Willi care, and funeral* and -amort* *uj-r
intended in pA-rs-m. IIEX ItA UAUHIS
novtt Helielonte, Fa,

MlLl-KH'S HoTKL. Wo.Twarl, i'a
Stages arrive ami d-qnirt daily.

This favorite hotel is It"*' in every re*p.?e
me of the nio-l pleasant country hotel* it
"cnlral Pennsylvania. The traveling ami

inunity will always find the best aovoainio
lalion. Drover* can i\t :;ll linu> bv wot-mi

modated with stables and pasture h>r mi;
numlmr-if cattle o* horse*.

julyl'ttsif GEO. XI ILLKit.

SPIN DLE SKEINS t'..r wagon#, nil -xes, at the sign oftip- Anvil.
Milium Inwts A \Vlt.soN,

I AM PS OF RVKIIY VARIETY an.

j kind at
apKr.UB IRWIN & WILSON H.

CLOTHING?Gver-'oats, Paula, Ve*t#
aud Dre*< Coats, cheap, at Wolf \u25ba.

I>K
:KET ill make* ?

I iiriees at 111 WIN .V tt IhSO'

IOOK I NG-GLASS FLATKSid'alLix
1 for *al by IRWIN A VV tfewog.

x \u25a0 llfC'S.

\u25a0 T Al'-tXNKO Tutl-hl ftTVti. ANI
tj other .inpaiitit'd wfirK fitthe AtivilMorv

' tRWHt A tt ti-sox.

A CAIIII. W# iiivc upwuil*

f to ill.- Hti.li Hiidhi *nd re .elllng out our

#tck left trout the flri- al bargain*. Wt
arg *eUliug U{> "Mr book* mid account# *ml
will ha ttMtt'b obliged to our mid #ll t call
mi l settle their m i otiiit*. We would ajr
I" on- numerou* friend# #o! rulr<ier, to

jpitman ataept our *IOO re thank# r. r tbt>
({."firroM* tinge they have >;?). be-
?towed it u.

lII'UNHIDEft THOMAS.
1 UOOIJ XKWH FOR TIJKPKOPLI .

Great Attraction and Great Bargain*!
r pUK undersigned, d.-termind to meet ik
I popular demand for Lower Price#, re-

spectfully i all* tit# attention of th# public
to lit# <tock of

dADHLKRY,
now offered at the old *und. Designed #??

I*. .1! for the unit the tino , thclar
g#*t and moat varied and coidplet* assort-
ment of

Hmldlee, Jlitrtiuaa, Collar#, Hrkllcn,
ofevery description and quality; Whip*,

iand in rait everything complete to # firt-
--\u25a0 la**establishment, he now offer# at price.

? wlllcb trillMilt the tilOM.
||A better variety, better quality or two
?tyte ofSaddlery ha* never before been of.
.?red to the public, fail and eiaiuiiir ui j
lock and be ati*l#d before porcha.ln# ?

- elfcwhcre.
Determined tn(ideas# m.v patron* and!

j, tlmfikful fi#r ilir littpml utiir# o| imtrcntfi I
(heretofore enjoyed. I respwet fully solicit a!

| p i efittftuaiiH-*oftb# l atu,
JACOB OINdEH# Ctvilr# i?*r

Nkw kikm, NKW munm AMC

Panic Prices.
j K-t-TK' DKVIIN<j A WILBUN

|1"" '** 'lfchi <-d ibe e* tensive .tore of
it ? e||,' (ilidai. Ift (V, and addadtn then
it ,*MUiC .r.iw, l rgf a*ol imen! ofa

. NKW GOODS.
I fhy are eoabled to *e|l at

<>U> FASHIUX KD FliiCEfci!
h i large VMfiety of

Lmlie' llrru Utftlt#t j

\u25a0ir.-ai Karjrain* in
Muslin* and ('alien**,

Rexdv- Made (I4ki|
Warranted i*fStutt

S
lur Clothe and < W*imcr,

, Cat.t be ncfllrii
TilKilt GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
V.lonbbe* every one in s.o.rtmenl and b'W

j
Hy up, Sugar, Tea. Coffee, faUtir i ult*,
Jeiiie*, Domestic and Foreiga Fruit*,

Chee*a and a*trie. t !?i kind*,
and every other i.ltirle be-

longing to the tirowry
Department,

I Tkrtr H'ho.'emtU at Pkiladefjtkw Hal'*
m eft- Partners, Mechanic* and Laborer*

look to your intermit. hte dollar ##ved i
i dollar in picket- Then call and *e at
what a*l"iiibiglylow price*

POKSTKK DKYLING ft WILSON.
Ire telling their Dry t xtod* and Urocerirx.

rdr No trouble to *h<>w G.ent*. *BMh
* Ifthey are not a* rcpreeuted, we will
u pay you for your trouble, Don t |.ret tb*

dMTUKXEK BUILDING at
*l-"f Allegheny lit , BeJlcfonu. IV

J BWIN ft WILSON .re constantly r.

reiving new good* in their line

fe | H Ail D W ARE
t-

Jj jof# very description at red u.r ? pric**- #.<#

|r jbeing opened every day #|.ltr<> I
- IIT J. it. KfTKLK'S
? IT HoLKsVl.h WINK ft LluFoj.
u
f

S I* O It E
, Bishop street, ilcllefunte. iu the Ho.ne feuil-j

v ding iorii,*rty <u.cu|Med by the Key.
?, p , totte Bakery
'*, Take* p|e.*ur - in informing the public thai

? be lump* constantly <*n hand a *t;ppl> ,!
jchoice Foreign mid l*otnmtk Lk|Uor*.

.IffJtarrefa, AVj ad < ut* jwrrwafro :
*' |f <MWfi'a (hf ?ftintu y orrnrafW." The attention *fpracticing phy#kian* i*
' < alli-d to h! stock of
" PI'ItK LIQUORS,

suitable for inod owl ptirpiMe.*. Bottle*
tug*. m*4 deiuijobii* <M>ii*tantlv on hand
[[>

~
h X*LY PfRK XBUT AU

' H Ills a I in town.
\ll f. ju -r are warrant**! to give *aii

facthth. I.i.juor*will le dd by th quart
"*l.or tierce He ha* a large lot ot

. ft iTTLKD LIQUORS !
I ; Ifthe fine-t grade* on bund.

Coaßdcn! that he can uiea-c cu*U*uer
j . nsp* ifally ioiii ib a share ofpublic pa !

:\u25a0 .? , w.vu.i

MANUFACTORY,
iiA.tD.dAN PiilLLli'Ki

> t r ;lits luaiiufacturioy est abl< Aioeiit * ?
aTk. t cagerto* ti,y Lriistowi II and BylbjSo* Turnpike, has nuw ot, baa.

|a hue *t .A iTCamaguaj Buggu* Sulkio
and Spring Wagon*, which be now uiw,
.i'.ii *ale a- .u,.ri-.r in quality and style* t, '
*:ivuntilui?vturd in the country. ' The,
ire made %>t the very Wit seasoned stuck h ;

4r*tela* practieai workmen, and flnfsbswt
ui a style that challenges onu|iarin> witi
##J work out of or in the Ka*u*rn citic*

j td can be told at lower price* titan thus.
'Uanula.'tureil in large town* attd vl**c..
* midst high rent* and rut,, pgsuveof li*

jitig db-i'.j m*i it,, <d" h'i "own situation,
ansp.qt f<Vb*M in hi# ,rti#licml ps>fr**iot

(and free from any annoyance* in hi* l*u*h
no**, he has time and abilitv to devote hi* |
entire attention to hi# pM|ba*ion and hi>

I customers, rendering ?atisf.rtion alike t<
, all patron*, operative*, hi* country, awc
t himself. {

fall and examine hi* stock and leant hi>
price#, and v*u cannot fail to he saUslru.u K V \ \ l *o^

.\u25a0?fall kinds done neatly, promptly, ?*.

BPN^mabty.
4 Y*(rrrtown, June 12. \m& ?ly.

D*Bf>T' BLK. AND SIXGLG BAKRKL?fowling pi.-ces at
apwrnt. IK WIN ft WILSON

pKNTKKMALF MMTRL
'

.
V ' s|**43i st'ANuLtta, Proprietor.

Siagos arrive and depart daily, for all
point*, north, south, east and west.

Tlti* favorite Hotel ha* been reßued and
furnished by it- new proprietor, and is now

1 in every r#,p.vt one of the most plpw#* fu country Hotel# in central pput,y!vania.
j The travelling community und drover* will

always dn.l lb*, biwt avcoiiiimHlations. Per*
' sot,, iiom the city wishing to *!m iul a few
" week- during ike summer in the country, iwill tin) Ccutrc Hall one o| the most beau i

I tlfti!location* and the Centre Hall Hotel!
all they could desire for comfort gtid wn !
venience. tf.

| NATURE'S

' lltiir Hcsluralive

u <J..trtuittß t* LA( BULPHUR? Nj
" IV.AIt OF I.HAD?No LITH
; wtiK N- NITRATE OF >l!*-

VI U, .nd Ls entirely tree l'rutii the
~ l'..,vinous ntui Health dcatruyitig

l>.ug i.aed in other litftir Prtqmra-
| j ! It-lis. ,

i- Ttsmspt'Vnt and clear as crystal, it will
i not *.il ti <\u25a0 finest fabric,?perfectly SA KK
, M-KA.N mid KPFiClßNT?dMiderw*
ix ? LNU FOUGHT FOR AND
' nil ND ATLABT!

It riotoies and prevent# tbo Hair from
H-comiti/ Gray, impart# a soft, glo*y ap-

si ,-aranee, remove* Dandruff, I# refreshing
t,.tii<' head, check* the Hair front falling
off and restores it to a great extent when

in prematurely lost, prevent# Headafhes,
cure* all liumorii, cutaneous eruption#,
mi I unnatural heat. AS A DRJCSBING
FGRTHK HAIR ITIS THE BEST AR-

? TICLE IN THE MARKET.
OR G SMITH, Patentee, Ayer. Mas*.

Prepared only by PROCTER BROTH-
ERS, Gloucester. Mass. The genuine i*
put up 1" a panel bottle, made expressly
for it, with the name of the a Ut'l# blown
U! the gin*#. Ask your Ut'dggiG (or Na-i
ItHK'a llAlh and take no'

other.
, two three cent stamp# to Proe-
IIIter Brother* for a "Treatiseo the Human
*? Hair." The information II contain# I#
_ i worth CO u any pvrton. ltP.ly
y- For salo at Centre Hall by Wm, WolSf
[g and Herlaoher ft CronqaiUttr.

T.. (h. I'uWs,. IVWMs ii N.w I'll.
Hi-r fw-il Rnitilef-cwii p ,"It < V ."

) Bear in mind Gti* lad that th# %Vil*#i<
I sewing flow bine duujianf are the ph*t'?
In introducing Br#t |> Hhuttie #eit ?

]?#*#< hlnc at a f*#e>iuk: -.nd b'W pli'
Tbi. machine combine* all tl h#raW-e,
Uwylbßj,durniilltvand -trengih p,..,i1/.
: for any ,-Wf wsdli*#le otani. *l'd tic-#
lare the flr: and oH C*t-.'la p *> -p \u25a0' ?

1machines put in ti,* tuarhft Machito
; without cover |4.*>. It I* also adupfed to c# -

;ary variety f twnily sewing ni lij t
mimutiM luting. 11 'Bikrso - all #l*. i.
portaiit and esscßtW' e'etwents vmLurb tt

?trltilH' palelited x> *.tl>ii the p, ' !%. %

gear- Aurchm. n- f" d ittffnit iiio \u25a0
work a##- made Stt lh t* eekiec

The fiiWir hits hdtrte4 for al mtr VP*.>
?hat * g.-t.*tlbhh .'a e ?. .hie,

k#M (IH'fwMKrd gue #**|d 'J| at w#o4v t#t

tlrfiii'i- will be dei i> td - -iVvk### In
B P! .. o ? - rtta couw - Al, K.acb'i..
wairp'ted f.r tvw yr*

Z.,i i."< j* Kwtar ft G . 4.1 x s
an .'.'i. m. Agents, M ii.i', '

The New Firm.
Her aehsr & Lronniiter.

I'KSTHt HAI.L, VA

New Spring (litutl i
L'onte one and ail.
Jo-t *ti ml iml itl al a%*, U k>j l

??## haioi u ttiil 1 to * ;

Dry Cauda, Xdicn. h<#tk#, I ?(

war*. Qu< muvuv, b mm>4 wlltv t

Irut*. .Salt, Ft><# and i# ta< t \u25a0 megwtlr* -
xwwrtwn ni ft *#r>thing kef# ? *

First ('lass Storo.
now ruady. aud t -air a u*re!s.u I*.
mn

GOO!> VERY XIA*Al Tlil.
Old) I'IUfKS.

MucKur tksj will **-11 > ? u tkv cry W'
brand- prtce* that wRI a*t w .<

i.rr*k Ocuii,
A o*t iuwatllhl vanvey rs.u#|sT}i . ! *f
the tioveitte- ot the ?*..,, 1.-wet !.
than ordinarily charged at -ther place*

White Gcodt
! Xinbrci. exies
The siwut stork IB to at, Ho I. m oquantity
quality, snd prirtw*.

WD OP
The W*t wakes, latest dtkt *d low? ?

rates. (Hat# and Cutis in #ewi xarietx
ildwvwa,Towellings,rheck*.D#*in g, lots
(Mbab, Cloaking*

RALMORXL FK'IMS,
spring sod summer -haw K tt) fart. We k.t
rvrrytkh f. and wilt el| h i a very .v.'i
'advancelrst rwt.

AH e nek that v> u will
CALL AND EXAMINE GfR STOCK
before {iire having rt.ewK ic. a* We do no
consider It awv trouM, t? show- coed*.

ALLKIN!StiF HARNESS,
silver plated *d Yank#*- Hat west d#utb!e
snd *inci*' toidle* sel ht#wx. age IT

Br. Crwk's WIFE CFILZ
i I ,*|wi mi,
I ? *.l I |

i ***i um )'\u2666 #?

AmiMd Xdoft. ; , Tt.
PBaftwtv *1 \u25a0
ttMil Aai ' ***

Dr. Cwok's WIFE OF TAT.
Is *a 'rtnad I,

Hs ilsma tVe f- ?
-

- Tiqt mUM. * *4#j*

Oeufht ftCwimftian p ?##-* w -

ft**? * ~o .?*\u25a0 ,u f .
v.aigtas.. geu..<a
*#? ?>! l. ##,? we.

Br. Crwk's WIFE OF TAE '

hs r-Mfwaashn.. .
o *',. *?* m .. >
? 'hs *has* Warn et-

! ftfUuEut- fnrlffr
? ? i*d. S'U fmm *Kpe JO-
dies f.f "tt jo*
*s|,, ,as ,| -I . '

Dr. Crook's WIKE CF T/Efl
U? x*<* a# to- ?
ate* the * -to ?>? --

DX2HITT r##e -tt *#\u25a0*#! *(,*??a.
im ?#**< se|a a?-
.l ( -Istol 1

Dr. Crook's WDP OF TAE
Benaaaaw tke At (\u25a0> .

. ... *u. . *ina#Heae ttos a*,

uia. Staanek n .u.Mn* .

Utg. Itot* 'ha#* ?# ??#*

sew* <a* wail t4 -V ? - *

*?? aw* goes tj

Dr. Crook's WIFE OF TAR'
tt* "tMM* ? tie- l'w.x(;
'#cia ste h*ti (.#,?

- 11-11-WIPL
*****ttorWed. . '.Uinsl

KtrnffTlO. I- vyridwh the aihe
l-x *.' >'?, to n Mh

? |M*tfiggiaratles
Sxsxe seied.

Dr. Crook's WItfEOFTAR!
i- ifHim N ?wM'cin-:.,

n * ****** TW, oaaa-
PWI W# Wis- ?! wot. S#eut4v fa-

trctooa#* at angaubh-'
CwHitetSana **?##? *#!make it ?-

??op Mat tor Ik* earn
rtxnt* St.urns rated, y

Dr. Crook's WIFE OF TAR!
tew"**#fain to %*#*:

ITtPtriA, -ds ..I Hack.
t-ss most pgWeMx* Bmieu
ki<" ?! ilia IJvae.

Dr. Ci*ook's WIFE OF TAR!
(I ?? ts taaai gacavt.-

?*n*og xist hewfty who
I ?' Gem aaaMtto week

i *l3"?*fliISA BmHE it-Ah liSSn evers
1"?**, *ag He Bto-gix'*.

#???* pregaattaatafid !
!

.. -
**?

m 1 ?*? xct.se mm- ' ?
ft qHsl-iise al M- K.

are nihaM sdt. ?

ftp* to* Tanle gtapsr ??-? a

aSf UK. CUWMi'x

SYRUT

s£& FOXE ROOT!
M'ftiaa (to ptsaovai" m

1M&? fik, ik ?He l#M Aieiwtxs o?'
WM,' w M Tame kaoautou

deniblft, Sotfcla
Tusert, leratttka
Btiniio T IhaLy

Jf.W&GT/&F All Wftrtif &cr
"I®l pBA ghr*elclMfttttt.Br;-

kan-drwa

t* bt garfada

fiSlPl'*lrnUnM* iate

M Y twtue. SldbftowFr
\u25a0 Ijtki1* gist*. Ptwgarsd .to.lt H*

\£of OUt Crook &C ;

Paytidh

t\4NVAHSKBN WA XTED
l vur "Our Uwn

Aw IPtotrattd Paper, id p ?*#. >to
Hah est MWMtHtg. Unto er gi ?* p-'*-

\u2666t..M). Kvev.v aUMrrtbst t#e; ?*#***j*
uh ftle t'leJn#. A ffrtl t tJ ese, " h1 ~

ae'ls fr $X hx d - eewf Mn-t:H <"*

?ample anal Vtsiatas# l-xf. Andre-.#

MS. E. Dump, Puhlixlftri s 0


